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(Op. 6:2), waardeur versinnebeeld word dat dit by hierdie ruiter nie gaan 
om te dood nie, m aar om die hart van die mens te tref, die mens wil te 
oorwin, maar nie om hom te laat omkom  nie, dog inteendeel om hom te 
behou. Daarby word dan gesê dat Hy uitgaan as ’n oorwinnaar en om te 
oorwin, want aan Hom is alle mag gegee in die hemel en op aarde. In 
Openb. 19 verskyn Hy wel met die swaard om die nasies te slaan—wanneer 
die tyd van genade verby is en die eindoordeel aangebreek het. „In die
Christendom die heil ook vir die teenwoordige lewe — hier en n o u --------
Steeds is teleurstelling en ondergang die lot van volke en rigtinge wat 
’n ander god aanhang as die G od van die Skrifte (1). En so vrees ons dat 
Unesco sy pretensie om die geestelike dryfkrag van die V.V.O. te wees, 
nie in werklikheid sal kan omsit nie!
D. C. S. d u  PReez.
Potchefstroom.
(1) Prof. L. J. du Plessis: ..In die Christendom die heil ook vir die teen­
woordige lewe— hier en nou”. ..Koers.” Augustus 1948.
WHY NOT FORM A PLAYREADING SOCIETY
With the foundation of the N ational Theatre in South Africa, one hears 
a good deal o f speculation about the future o f dram a in this country. 
It is obvious that everyone cannot be a successful actor or actress, but it 
is not generally realised that almost everyone can enjoy the reading of 
plays.
For a national dram a to succeed in the fullest sense, the nation itself 
must be deeply interested in dram a, as happened in England in Elizabethan 
times. Merely to legislate from above and be satisfied to leave it at that, 
will be to base our South African dram atic edifice on insecure foundations; 
whereas to encourage everywhere in South Africa the form ation of small 
societies interested in plays will be to build soundly by helping to  develop 
a love of drama among the people themselves.
Hence I urge all those interested in dram atic activity to form small 
playreading groups in their own village, town, or city. To found and organ­
ise a playreading society is not nearly as difficult as it may sound; it is, 
like so much else, a question o f sound adm inistration and hard work, and 
the results are well worth the trouble.
That such an idea is practicable the experience o f various societies of 
this kind in South Africa goes clearly to  show. Let me quote from my 
own experience as President o f our Playreading Society in Potchefstroom. 
There are doubtless other ways just as good of organising a cultural group
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of this sort; I give details o f the methods we adopt, in the hope o f assisting 
those who have no experience of such things but are interested in founding 
a similar society o f their own.
Three years ago we began with nothing but the enthusiasm  o f some 
half-dozen people to back us. We founded our Society with the aim o f 
encouraging an interest in English D ram a, particularly in modern English 
plays, and applied for affiliation to the Federation o f A m ateur Theatrical 
Societies o f Southern Africa. The subscription is a guinea annually, and 
membership gives a society the privilege o f making use of the well-equipped 
Bloemfontein D ram a Library for the sum o f 7/6d a year.
As soon as copies o f the play required are received from Bloemfontein, 
the Secretary gives each member of the Com m ittee a copy, and a committee 
meeting is held a day or so later at which the play is discussed and the cast 
selected. Those reading parts are then provided with a copy of the play 
and a list o f those playing opposite them, and all members are reminded 
o f the date and venue o f the following meeting.
Our Playreading Society meets every alternate W ednesday night in 
term time, many o f our members being engaged in the teaching profession. 
We thus manage to hold some fifteen meetings during the year. These 
take place in the houses o f  various members, and a friendly, inform al 
atmosphere is engendered. The ideal arrangem ent is tha t o f two in ter­
leading rooms, in one of which an acted playreading can be staged, and 
in the other of which those not taking part can sit and watch. To hire a 
hall for these occasions is both unnecessarily expensive and detrim ental to 
the informal atmosphere in which playreadings really flourish.
Our subscription is five shillings per annum , and with a fair credit balance 
after three years’ working we see no reason to  increase it. It works out 
at fourpence per meeting, during which a three-act play is read and after 
which lady members of the Society take turns in providing tea.
Each meeting begins with the reading o f the minutes o f  the previous 
meeting. The reading and signing of this brief report is a little formality 
designed to keep as full a record as possible o f  the doings o f the Society 
and to  remind members that its affairs are m anaged in an organised and 
not merely haphazard way.
Then follows a short introduction to the play to  be read that evening, 
prepared and read by a member of the Committee or by an ordinaty member 
previously invited to do so. This brief introduction is only necessary on 
occassion, particularly when the play to be read is one o f  literary or historic 
interest, and serves to acquaint those present with any inform ation thought 
necessary to a better understanding o f the play itself. If  the im portance 
o f the playwright warrants it, something may be said o f his achievement, 
influence, and position in English Drama.
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Stage directions, to enable the audience better to visualise for itself 
the scene of the action, and details of the casting are always given before 
the reading begins, either by the member responsible for the introductory 
talk or by the President in his capacity as master o f ceremonies.
It is important that the playreading should always be an acted one. 
Drama implies action, and to sit round a table and merely to read, even 
if  each of those taking part has a copy o f the play, is to  defeat the object 
of drama. There must be action, movement, and dram atic life in a play- 
reading.
Hence readers should be encouraged to  move easily about the room, 
enter by the right entrances, leave by the right exits, and make use of gesture 
and facial expression whenever necessary to  reinforce the spoken word. 
It will be found that readers soon develop confidence, resourcefulness, 
and a sense of position by this means.
Before beginning the reading, those taking part should agree among 
themselves as to the pieces of furniture in the room  that are to represent 
the furniture on the stage, and keep to their decision. After a little ex­
perience of this kind, it is possible for a cast to  read a play extempore. 
With a difficult play a rehearsal is necessary.
It may be urged that even acted playreadings o f this kind leave too 
much to the imagination of the audience, there being no scenery and few 
stage properties. Against this view, however, I m aintain that such a type 
of dramatic activity enables a really keen listener to derive ,not less, but 
more, from the play. Nothing ever appears the same to two different 
people, and in an acted playreading everyone is free to  supply the necessary 
background from his own experience and mental resources.
Naturally a certain degree of imagination is expected from the audience, 
all o f whom must be prepared to grant what Coleridge termed ‘that willing 
suspension of disbelief for the moment ehich constitutes poetic faith’, the 
Elizabethan stage with its lack of scenery and curtains, its proximity o f ac­
tors to audience, its crude ‘props’ an contem porary dress convention, 
showed well what could be achieved by such means.
The advantages of playreading over production may briefly be mentioned. 
It is naturally not my aim to discouragz the production o f plays by amateurs, 
which deserves all the encouragement it can get in a country whose cultural 
interests seem sometimes to be bounded entirely by the film. My aim is 
rather to show that the average man end woman can, with the help of friends 
and others o f similar tastes, enjoy the pleasures of dram atic activity and 
derive its many benefits by means o f playreading in a regular, inexpensive, 
and practical way. To produce a play requires much time, a certain am ount 
of capital, and a good deal of risk. Further, production cannot frequently
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be undertaken by any one society, unless its resources be unusually large.
A part from the cultural value of playreadihg, the direct benefit to speech 
is worth considering. Gesture and movement must naturally be restricted 
by the necessity o f  carrying one’s book around the room , but much more 
can be done by means o f the voice than is generally thought. A good 
reader, by altering his pitch and tone, can express almost anything he wishes. 
This flexibility o f utterance is one of the most valuable qualities a man or 
a woman can possess; and though some fortunate people are naturally 
gifted in this derection. much may be done by intelligent application.
Playreading is am ong the most pleasant ways o f im proving one’s spoken 
English (or Afrikaans), and should appeal to  all those who are  desirous, 
not only o f making the voice the expression o f the personality, bu t also o f 
improving their command o f language and their ability to use it a s  an in­
strum ent o f thought.
The question o f dialect worries some people who would otherwise be 
interested in reading plays together. Here I feel that unless the dialect is 
essential to the play, as in the Irish plays o f J. M. Synge, it may safely be 
ignored. Bad dialect is worse than useless; it is much better to  read normally 
and leave dialectal niceties to the experts. Besides, very few SouthAfrican 
audiences can distinguish between any dialects in English except the very 
broadest.
Those with whom I have discussed playreading in the large cities o f the 
Union have sometimes said: 'Yes, I agree with you, and I wish I was there 
to  take part in your readings; but in a big town like this it’s quite different.’ 
W ith this I have never found myself in agreement. The membership o f  a 
playreading society is limited. I should say that about thirty people, which 
is our own membership at the moment, constitutes its maximum. There 
is the m atter o f accom m odation: not m any lounges in private houses will 
hold more. If  the venture should prove a success, and there be a consequent 
overflow, another playreading society may be establiched and run on similar 
lines.
If  you are interested in this idea of playreading, call a meeting o f  people 
o f similar cultural tastes, elect a responsible committee o f five (President/ 
Chairm an, his o r her deputy, Secretary/Treasurer, and two additional 
members), and make the first three an executive com m ittee with full powers. 
Should you decide that membership be more than 5/-, a fund may be built 
up for the purchase o f plays.
And remember that any playreading society worth the name makes a 
point o f regular meetings. We have found tha t twice a m onth during 
term time is the best arrangem ent; once a week is too  often, once in three 
weeks too seldom. The Comittee meets oftener, for allocation o f parts 
and choice of the next play to be read.
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Lastly, make a firm resolve that never will your Society miss a meeting 
that is due to be held. Nothing kills the enthusiasm o f members so quickly 
as to find that meetings are in the habit o f being postponed or cancelled 
at short notice.
The future of Drama in South Africa, as I said at the beginning o f this 
article, depends on its people. So w hat about forming that Playreading 
Society of your own?
R. E. D avies.
Potchefstroom.
DIE WÊRELD EN ONS
Vyftien eeue gelede het die toenmalige beskaafde westerse wëreld ’n 
onsaglike politieke, kulturele en morele krisis deurgemaak, gedeeltelik 
as gevolg van inwendige verrotting en gedeeltelik deur die druk van bar- 
baarse hordes van buite. Die Romeine van daardie tyd was verbysterd 
en verslae, want met die instorting van hulle administratiewe en sosiale 
strukture het dit geskyn of ook die fondam ente van die Christendom  tot 
ondergang gedoemd was. In plaas van die Pax Rom ana het die Pax Tar- 
tarica gedreig en in daardie troebele wëreldsee het ’n man van N oord- 
Afrika na die pen gegryp en die Christendom probeer troos met verwysing 
na die ewige stad van God, die civitas Dei, wat sal voortbestaan selfs as 
alle wëreldryke ondergaan. Augustinus se woorde is vir ons vandag nog 
van net soveel betekenis hoewel ons weet dat G od die syne ook in hierdie 
wêreld nie sal verlaat nie, want in die ontplooiing van sy raadsplan gebruik 
Hy ook aardse ryke om die magte van die duisternis te weerstaan. In 
die 16de eeu het Ignatius Loyola die konflik gesien as ’n stryd van die leër 
van Jesus, optrekkende uit Jerusalem, teen die leer van Satan met Babilon 
as basis.
Ook in ons eie tyd het daardie ewige worsteling gestalte aangeneem 
vir die rivaliteit tussen ooste en weste. Wei wil niemand beweer dat die 
westerse wêreld deurgaans „Christelik ” is nie, m aar tog is dit relatief waar 
vergeleke by die oosterse blok state onder leiding van die uiteraard heidense 
Sowjet-Rusland. ’n Finale botsing tussen die twee magte staan voor die 
deur, want vir die eerste keer in die geskiedenis gee Russiese imperialisme 
die toon aan, selfs ook in Sentraal-Europa. Die tragiese is dat die Chris- 
tenvolkere van die weste self indirek verantwoordelik is vir hierdie toestand 
van sake, en veral Engeland onder leiding van Churchill het daartoe by- 
gedra omdat hy militêre oorwegings voorkeur gegee het bo politieke.
